
Sheet

Music.

2500
different Pieces.

c. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

First door east of London cloth-ta- x

Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Ram
eera are offered to buyers, I don't believe
H pays me to carry holow.ware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named below, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
Rood plate as money can buy; and I be-
lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set, former price $25.00, $16.00includes teapot, enear, cream spooner.
1 Cake basket, lornier prioe $ .M) $6.00
1 Fruit dish, J?

7
S--
K1 Four bottJe (cut) caster,

forer price $6.50, $4.60
1 Butter dish, former price $:$.50, f 4.50ICanlrewJvcr, " " fano 13 50
1 " - " $3.50, ...$! 50

Andannmber of other urtlcles at "corres-
ponding- prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Chima aud Glass,

1609 Second Avenae.

HBAXCXAX.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
mams of

. $200.00 and Upward
For sale, secured on land worth from three to five

times the amonnt of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi-annnal- ly, collected and
remitted free of charge.

. E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDT,
TUB

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Agent represents the Syndicate Insurance Co.,

oi Minneapolis, and the Grand Kapids Fire
Insurance company of Grand Kapids,

Mich., two of the most reliable Insu-
rance companies In this country.

Office over Hoppe's Tailor Shop,
Entrance side stairway.

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKER AT

BROWN'S
photgraph Gallery,

Over American Express ofllce,

ROCK ISLAND.

ISfHrst-clus- s work guaranteed. Lady and
ffontlcmaD ojerutor.

SPRING STYLES

DUKLAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
KOCK ISLAND.

A HEALTHY CITY.

Such the Statistics Show Rocklsl.
' and to be.

Its Death Kerard Last Year aa Caaa-aar- ed

Wlta Tkat at Other
Cities.

In the press dispatches appearing in
last night's Abgtts was a statistical exhi-

bit of the death rate of the 22 principal
cities of the country, as compiled by the
marine hospital bureau at Washington.
The figures presented were based upon
the returns of the year 1890, and showing
the death rate per 1,000 inhabitants in
each of the cities during the year. In
the entire list onlj two cities made a bet-
ter showing than Rock Island. These
were San JJiego, Cal., and Pensacola,
Fla., the Tomer being three thousand
people larger and the latter a thousand
population smaller than our own city.
Rock Island's death-rat- e was placed
at 14.4 per 1,000 people, while that
of Ban Diego and Pessacola was 10.6
each. Charleston, N. C, was shown to
be the most unhealthy city in the Union
with an annual death rate per 1,000 of
32.4. while New Orleans, Richmond, Va ,
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, and other
cities followed in order, with slightly
varying rates.

"Rock Island's showing is exceedingly
gratifying," said Health Commissioner
Ejster this morning, and mind you, the
census report upon which these figures
are based places Kock Island's population
at only 13,596, which is as you know,
3,500 to 4,000 short of our actual popu
lation. So that you will eee that our
death rate is in truth as low as that of
any city in the country. Indeed, I ven-
ture the assertion that if a showing for
10 years were made of Rock Island, it
would place the death rate not over 10. to
every thousand, per annam.

"You must take into considera-
tion, too, that we had a good deal
of sickness last year not any more per
haps than other cities, especially those
those round about us, but we encounter-
ed a malignant epidemic of diphtheria
and aso had our share of that unwelcome
Russian importation more commonlv
known as the La Grippe. So, all things
considered, I think Rock Island fared
wen."

The doctor might haae gone further and
said that Rjck Island was the healthiest
city in the country, but he was apparent
ly too modest to make such claim, not-
withstanding that it would have been
solid truth.

Xatlanal ttaard laspeetian.
Gov. Fifer has ordered Col. W. S.

Brackett, inspector general, I. N. G., to
immediately inspect the Rock Island.Mo--
line and Cambridge companies of the
Sixth regiment, I. N. G.,in the follow
ing order

Stat rlLiiKoit. Abj't Gen'lp Omcx,
Special order. No. 45.

Col. William S. BracietL i nsnertor
general, is hereby ordered to inspect, in
person, companies "A," "D" and "F;"
Sixth regiment of infantry at as early a
date as practicab'e, and will forward his
report direct to this office .

The commanding officers of the com
panies to be inspected, will submit all
articles of public propertv now unser
viceable, and requiring the action of an
inspector, to Col. Breckett for scrutiny.
Inventories of such unserviceable prop-
erty will be prepared in triplicate and
handed to the inspector general on bis
arrival at tne company station. By or
der or the commander-in-chie- f.

J. W. Vance, Adjutant General.
Company A, Rock Island, will be in

spected Monday evening. March 23, Com-
pany D, Cambridge, March 30, Com-
pany F, Moline. at a date hereafter to
be fixed by the inspector general.

Fabta Rom&ni.
At Harper's theatre Friday evening.

will be presented by Aiden Benedict's ex
cellent company the stirring drama.
"Fabio Romani," of which the Chicago
Herald says:

Aiden Benedict's dramatization of "The
Vendetta," entitled --Fabio Romani," was
presented at the Academy of Music Sun-
day afternoon and will be the attraction
during the week. It has the elements of
great interest. Walter Lawrence, as
Fabio Romani and Conte Caesare Oliva,
"the man of mystery," was very good.
MisH Frances Field's Nina was remarka-
bly well done. She is an actress whose
emotional work ranks among the best
Good work was done by Charles L. Far-wel- l,

as Respetta, the rag-pick- er. Miss
Addie Farwell did very meritorious act-
ing in the role of Mother BiBcardi, an old
hag. Mr. Benedict is entitled to a great
deei of credit for constructing, an inter-
esting play from so horrible a story. The
house was packed to the doors, and hun-
dreds turned away at night.

Still lH It.
"Wish you would announce to the pub-

lic that Alderman Schroeder is still in the
race for the republican mayoralty nomi-
nation," said an admirer of the Sixth
ward alderman to an Alters reporter this
morning. "Notwithstanding the ma-

chine says he must be killedJ off, and that
the Union still refuses to mention hk
candidacy, his name will be presented to
the republican convention,; and be will
display more strength than the McCon-ochi- e

men are willing to admit. Iam a
republican, but I don't like thia idea of a
ring nominating our ticket year after year,
and to see the present city officials going
Into a combination to have themselves
renominated, irrespective of the desire of
the party-- .

THE AEGUa TUESDAY. MARCH 17, 1891.

HERE'S A PRETTY MESS.

A Qaeer Ctae-- mt Oemestte lafelielty
at Daveapart.

Joel Haskins, a Davenport horseman,
has been finod $50 for abusing his mother-in-la-

and inhuman treatment of his
wife and family. Mrs. Haskins, it seems,
is the mother of a babe but a few days
of age, and t.be family is poor. A kind-heart- ed

neighbor gave the man a half
dollar to buy some needed medicine for
the sick woman Friday night, bat instead
of making that use of it he devoted it to
the acquires ent of an unnecessary bev-

erage. Thin he brought home with him,
and proceeded to make the house too hot
to hold the firmly . He spilled the food
prepared for the supper of his wife.cursed
her and her taother,and made threats of
dire intent. He was finally ejected from
the house and the patrol wagon subse-

quently conveyed him to the station.
The family presents some curious

phases of domestic life. Some time 'ago
Haskins manned a widow; a woman with
a grown son and daughter. Subsequent-
ly tbey were divorced, and later he mar-

ried the woman s daughter. She it is
who is ill dot', and for whom the medi-

cine was to have been brought home, and
ber brother it was who summoned the
officers. When he was asked at the sta-

tion, what rel ition the prisoner was to
him, he repliel, that last year Haskins
was his father, but that this year he is his
brother. It is understood that the family
ib wretchedly poor, and that its members
are in the greatest need of all that can be
earned by its Lead.

MR. YI.XTON HONORED.

Speaker crafts Anaauaees Ilia Cam-- mi

t tern, of Which Oar ftepreaeata-tiv- e

II a an Important Chairman-Khl- p.

SrRixGFiEU), March 17. Special
Speaker Crafts announced the commit-
tees this forencon. Representative Vin-

ton was made h airman of the committee
on charitable institutions besides being
on a number of other committees. The
session today was somewhat tame. There
were a number of absentees and not
much interest Uken.

Xat Eaeoaraclnr- -

. B. Millekin, of Dauphin, Fa., is at
the Harper, llr. Millekin is here to
superintend the putting in of the iron
girders in the Kock Island bridge. The
undertaking, be says, will require six to
nine months' time, and that the wires of
the Davenport A Rock Island railway
over the bridge cannot be strung until it
is done. From this view of the case, it
does not look a.i if the cars wonld be run-

ning by electric propulsion between this
city and Dayenport much before the frosts
of another season begin to appear.

A Birtliday Sarprtae.
YeBterday was the fiftieth birthday of

J. W. Welch, and some of his friends and
business associates realizing the import
ant event in his life, dropped in at his
home on Twet ty-fir- st street, and after
extending congratulations, presented him
with a handsome gold headed cane in
token cf their esteem and good will.
TLe presentation was entirely informal,
the emblem of friendship bearing the date
and occasion and the names of the travel-
ling men and bookkeepers at Henry
Dart's Sons, who were the doners.

TKAKSFEHS.
12 Chippiannock Cemetery association

to Joseph Riley, In 875, block Jl. Chip-pianno- ck

cemetery, $72.60.
S W Wheelock to A J Swan, lot 16,

block 2. S W Whiselock's addition, $400.
C F Hintz to A Gerhardt, lots 1 and 2,

block 2, Carbon C.iff, $650.
14 James Ren wick, et al, bv sheriff

to B. H. Campbeli, lots 3 and 4, block 6.
Davenport's addition to Moline.

Levi S. McCab.; to Cbarles Eastberg,
part of lots 11 and 12. block C, Edge-woc- d

park addition to Rock Island $650.
Albert Timberlake to C. Schneider,

lot 4. block 5, Bailey Davenport's third
addition to Rock Island. $900.

ri.OBATK.
14 Estate of Amaziah Titterington

Final order approving administrator's re-
port cf sale of real estate filed.

Guardianship of John, Viola and Lula
Smith Letters of guardianship issued to
George N Evans Bond fi ed and ap-
proved.

13 Assignment of Rock Isl tnd Plating
works Fioal report of assignment filed
and approved ad assignee dis-
charged .

16 Estate of Andrew J. Little Depo-
sition of R. P. Wait, one of subscribing
witnesses to will, uken in open court in
proof of the execution thereof.

Estate of Wilson Fleming Claims al-

lowed.

Mo Wonder.
Doctor Your husband's appetite"
Wife Oh, he lias no appetite to

speak of.
Doctor Why, I l aw him at a restau-

rant aiew days ago, and I declare! he
ate ravenously. Gracious! he ordered
dinner enough for three.

Wife Yes; hut, as I say, he's sensitive
about it and doean t like it spoken of.
Detroit Free Press,

A Wrong Diagnosis.
Baxter (the tailo:-- ) Of coon those

pants bag at the knees. How do you
expect to keep theia smooth sitting at
your desk all day. Yon should stand
up-mor- Now, whit line of business
are yon in?

Complaining Custi maer I'm a conduc-
tor on a Broadway horse car. New
York Recorder.

THE CITY COUNCIL

Last Night's Meeting of the Muni-

cipal Body.

Kaaaeraaa Hatters r a Baatlae and
Keaeral Katare Beeelve

Attention.

tOfflci.il Report.!
Citt Council Room, Rock Island,

March 18. The city council met in reg-l- ar

semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m..
Major McCoiochie presiding and all the
aldermen present. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved.

Alderman Kennedy, from the claims
committee, reportel upon the investiga-
tion of the claim of J. B. Gardner for the
less of a horse, without any recommenda-
tion Alderman Knox moved that the
report be received. Alderman Corken
maved as an amen J men t that it be re-

ferred back to the committee to consult
with the city attorney as to the liability
of the city in the case and report at the
next meeting. Amendment adopted.

Alderman Schroeder, from the finance
committee, reported an agteement made
with G. H. Paddock, city engineer, to
complete the city map for $300 and pre
Ben'.ed a bill of Mr. Paddock for $75 to
be allowed on account. On motion the
action was approved and the amount al-

lowed by unanimous vote.
Alderman Schroeder presented a notice

from the tax collector of Black Hawk
township to pay $1,108 89 taxes assessed
on the city bridges. Referred to the city
attorney.

Alderman Schroeder reported fee hills
due the circuit clerk in the Caroline Dies
and Anton Keifer cases, $25.10 and $16 60
respectively, with the approval of the city
attorney, and moved that the same be al-

lowed. Report received and amount al-

lowed by unanimous vote.
Alderman Evans, from the police com-

mittee, reported upon the investigation of
Police Officer William Glass, finding that
he was not under the influence of liquor
while on duty, although indiscreet in his
conduct as an officer. Report received
and filed.

Alderman Bladel, from the committee
on licenses and markets, asked further
time on the investigation of the alleged
irregularities in the management of the
city scales, for want of a quorum of the
committee. Further time granted.

Alderman Larkin, from the ordinance
committee, reported an ordinance chang-
ing the established grade on Fourth ave-
nue between Twentieth and Twenty-thir- d

streets, and moved its adoption. Adopted
unanimously.

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley committee, asked further time to
report on the proposition of the C. ,R. I
& P. Railroad company, and the con-
troversy arising about the width of Fifth
avenue and to report upon certain plats
referred. FuTtDer time granted.

Alderman Knox offered a resolution
instructing the ordinance committee to
prepare an ordinance for the improve
ment and paving of Market square.
Adopted.

Alderman Evans, from the waterworks
committee, offered the following for adop-
tion:

"Resolved, That the committee on
waterworks, finance and ordinance meet
jointly to consider a revised list of meter
rates prepared by the superintendent of
waterworks, a copy of which is herewith
attached, the object of which is to make
such revision that will be fair and impar-
tial to all interested parties and at the
time guard the city's interests, and to pre-
pare an ordinance embodying the result
of their joint labor to be submitted at
the next meeting as an amendment to the
general ordinance fixing water rates and
to take effect May 1. 1891." Adopted.

The clerk read a petition of Wm. Gray
and others to modify and repeal an ordi-
nance relating to certain lateral branches
of the proposed Ninth street sewer. City
Attorney Baas informed the council that
while the matter is in the hands of the
courts at its present stage the ordinance
should not be amended or modified unless
a stay of the whole proceedings is order-
ed. On motion of Alderman Schroeder
the petition was received and filed.

The clerk read a petition of Edwards
& Walsh, contractors for paving Fourth
and Fifth avenues, asking the privilege
to begin operations by receiving the
brick contracted for, and deposit it on
the line of the proposed improvement,
under the direction of proper authorities.
Petition granted.

Alderman Evans moved that the Rock
ford Construction company be required
pile their paving brick on Twentieth
street, instead of dumping them as at
present done, promiscuously. Motion
carried.

The clerk read a petition of W. A.
Guthrie and others to require parties in-

terested in the Bailey Davenport estate
to widen an alley on the east side of
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street, before
adopting a plat re'ating to that locality.
On motion of Alderman Corken, the
prater of the petition was granted.

The clerk read a petition of Otto Ram
and others to cause Second street be-

tween Sixth and Ninth avenaes, to be
filled up with gravel and widened. Re-
ferred to the street and alley committee
with power to act.

The clerk re a claim of Dan Drost of
$8.05 against Waterworks Engineer Mee-ba- n

. Referred to the waterworks com- -

mittee and superintendent of waterworks
for investigation. On motion of Alder-
man Larkin the council adjourned.

Robkbt Kokhleb. City Clerk.

Special Tax Bonce.
The law requires the township collector

to turn his books over to'the county treass
urer early in March, and those who have
not yet paid their taxes are respectfully
requested to do so immediately, and save
the penalty which the state law imposes.

- David Fitzgebald,
Township Collector.

She was a business women, she was,
and lived a mile out of town, so she
bought five dozbn spools of thread, two
bolts of rJoth and six bottles of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. "She couldn't keep house
without it," she said.

Student: Bow did vonr collet onen
this year? Student: With a rush.

I like mv wife to use PozzoniV Hnm.
Dlexion Powder because it imnravc
looks and is aa fragrant as violets.

McCABE BROS.

Are bound to bring their enormous nei
stock of

Dress Goods
into the greatest possible prominence
and to this end they will this week,
Monday a. m. at O o'clock sharp, place
on sale one case all colors-dre- ss
goods 44 pieces, or to be exact, 2,300
yards at only Xo per yard. We re-
serve the right to limit the quantity to
any customer. At the same time we
hope to direct attention to the largest
and handsomest line cf dress goods
ever shown in this market.

We sreshowlncthefi net llneofpla'd.tripea
nd plain fabrics MSOcayaid,cloMl rraemb'.inaths hlfrhedtemtratterisl. andwortbfl

Several piece of check me aoge scrres to
close at 47c a yard, worth doable.

A lot of colored mohairs, new sprier shades
40 inches wide, pr.ee S c per yard. Match tbera
If yon can for leei than CSc.

Wealaobars two nutnher of 40 inch black
mohairs at 60 cents a yard, which cannot be
matched in the United State f r the money.

K

Theplnfad: Takirurdjwn and putt Irir upnew trim will literally eovr oorfloor w
wwkVt cracked P'ns. litt.e p,ns, everybody's pin, scattered every Uer,."u

1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avemtk.

-- IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

D

McCABE BROS.

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure spaed, comfort and durability.
II yon think of baying a macbinv it will pay yon

THE

Lounges and Couches. I

Chamber Suits, j

Side

Centre. Libsart

jtjE
--Spring

Easter

TZAJT 8HX2T6LK8.
Bead for drealar. (Teiepboas

finished cambric wPl be old all thisweek six days only-- at 3e per yard
Remember these are the very best qua-
lity of lining cambrics, and thrown outas a leader to help advertise our dressgoods department. to other dea;.
ers. None at wholesale One week'
help youselt while they go. This price
is designed to call attention to thelargest and cheapest line cf choice
dress goods in the Northwest- -

Pi'es ot new tlochims, toil du 07rdaertu4
era, cbevoiu outios- - clotbv sateens, cluJ'iM
tennlt flannel, sammrr ctabmerr. Yimurtaia
suitloa-saodlots- cew and avl futricc .
serving of special attention.

Abont 40 novelty robe pattern in j .bt
latett effrc'a, which ws own much bHow va't..-- .

We quote foor price all exceptional vala:

$8.75, $11.50, $12 and $13,
None of wbicbyoucan mst:b rlrewu?r frr ft.
Mime price.

to come and eee of.

FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

w
Millinery -

Novelties.

T.; H. ELLIS. Rock Island. HI.
MM; Cor. Fourteenth St. and Second Aa

We Set tlie Pace, Let Otliers Follow if tliBy Can

KA.NN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public tbe most brilliant line of the teason in

Boards.

and

None

MRS. P. GREEfMUALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveime..


